
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Tornadoes Kill Several
and Cause Large Loss of

Property in Missouri
St. Louis, April 3.?Six persons

re known to be dead, scores were
Injured and property damage total-
ing many thousands of dollars was
ione by tornadoes last night in Mis-
souri, according to reports received
here early to-day.

A tornado struck Hunterville and
Srayridge, a small town in Stoddard
county. In the southeastern part of
:he state, killing three persons, two

af them at Huntcrville and one at
Bray ridge. In both places many
nersons were injured, some severely j
iml property damage was extensive. .
Partners living nearby reported !
:>arns and other outbuildings swept \u25a0
iway.

L At New Florence, in Montgomery i
county, eighty-five miles west of \
nere. two persons were killed and at j
Mineola. also in Montgomery coun-
y, one person met death.

11(11.0 PASHA LOSES \ PPK \I.
AGAINST DEATH SENTENCE

Turin. April 3.?The court of cas-
sation to-day rejected the appeal of
Holo Pasha from the sentence of
death imposed by courtmartial for
treason. The court also rejected the
appeal of Darius Porchere. an ac-
countant. who was tried with Bolo :
Pasha and sentenced to three years' i
imprisonment.

The appeals were based on the ar-
gument that French military justice
was incompetent In the case of a
Frenchman committing a crime in a
neutral country.

GIRLS! TRY IT!
HAVE THICK, WAVY,

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Every particle of dandruff dis-

appears and hair stops
coming out.

Draw a moist cloth through hair

and double its beauty
at once.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, .
Huffy, abundant and appears as soft,
ustrous and beautiful as a young '
lirl's after a "Danderine hair
rleanse." Just try this?moisten i
:loth with a little Danderine and
arefully draw it through your hair,
aking one small strand at a time,

rhis will cleanse the hair of dust.dirt
nd excessive oil and in just a few |
moments you have doubled the
?eatity of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at
Jin c. Danderine dissolves every par-
icle of dandruff; cleanses, purities

ind invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair. I

Hut what will please you most -. ill j
after a few weeks' use when you '

ivill actually see new hair?fine and
lowny at first?yes?but really new
lair growing all over the scalp. If
t'ou care for pretty, soft hair and '
ots of it. surely invest a few cents
n a bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
it any drug store or toilet counter,
nd just try it.

Save your hair: Beautify it! You
Rill say '.his was the best money you |
?vcr spent.
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Bond Sales Among
* Foreign Born to Be

Pushed in Philadelphia
Hy .Issociatcd Frtss y

I'liiliiilrlithin, April . ?Plans for
an intensive campaign anions the
half a million foreign-born residents

-of Philadelphia for the t'lird Lib-

i erty loan were announced to-day by

Judge Joseph Buffington. of the
United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals, who is chairman of the for-
eign language division of the Lib-
erty retail committee.

? Twenty committees, each represent-
ing a different nationality, have been
j appointed. to work among their own

j people. Clergymen in the foreign
.districts will urge the purchase of

j the bonds from their pulpits, while

i scores of foreign societies will so-
: licit subscriptions among their

j members, in addition, literature in
i the respective languages of the peo-
' pies to whom the appeal will be made

will be distributed and the forejgn
language newspapers will give their
assistance.

A number of prominent men have
accepted invitations to address meet-
ings here during the drive. Among
them are Lord Heading. British Am-

bassador to this country; Captain
ltoald Amundsen, the explorer, and

j former President William H. Taft.
*

'

MEMBERS OK MUNICIPAL
HAM)JOIN I'MOX

The campaign in the city to re-
cruit every musician into the' Amer-
ican Federation of Musicians. Local
Body No. -Hi*, is progressing rapidly.
Kirt.v-one applications have already

'been accepted. Of this number, for-
ty-two are members of the Munici-
pal band, which now ranks as a

' union organization.
The Municipal band is booking

| engagements for the season and
lias already announced the follow-

-1 ins: Elks' Reunion at Atlantic City,

[July 10 and 11: the P. O. S. of'A.
convention, at Lebanon. Pa.. Au-
gust 29. with the Philadelphia Camp.
No. 50: Firemen's Convention, at
Lancaster. Pa., October 3, with the
Shamrock Fire Company, of Har-

' risburg.

TO*SKII K,in FROM ( Alt W I.XUOW
\\ ilmliiKtiHi. Del., April R.

Fletcher, of 2::i:t Druid avenue, Bal-
timore. has requested the Wilming-
ton police force to trace, if possible.
$2,400 which he accidentally threw
from a train while passing through

i this city. The man tossed from the
| car window what he thought was use-
less paper, and later found that he
had thrown his money with it.

'BANK CLEARINGS GAIN
Bank clearings in the city made

a gain of almost one million dollars
! last month, according to the figures
|of the Harrisburg clearing House.
The figures published give a total of

: $11,117,882.75.

!WANT WAR GARDENS
j Ten additional requests for war
garden plots were made to the agri-

! cultural committee of the '"harnber
| of Commerce yesterday, making the
total number of requests ninety-six.
The war garden plots will be ready
by next week, it was said by Shirley

; Watts, who is in charge of the work.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
.Indigestion. Druggists
refund monev if. it fails. 25c

Three of the

Best Five Grand
%

Pianos
In America enter our highly successful sale to-
day in addition t<> the Brambach that has no
equal at 5495.

The Chickering
The Sohmer
And the Mehlin

Only two other (irand Pianos can compare with
them. See and hear them now. Never will there,
he a more favorable opportunity to secure one.

Prices:
$495 $550

Cash ?charge account ?or monthly rentals divised
to suit you. Other pianos accepted in exchange.

Phone for catalogs.

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building. 15 S. Market Sq.

(April Victor Records on Sale Here Now)

! COSTOFWARIS
STAGGERING SUM

Greater Than World Debt Be-
fore Great Conflict

Began

11 The cost of the war for four years,'
. until April 1, 1!>1S, will be approxim-'
- ately $1 5.744,000,000. taking those j

losses and expense which it is pos-
sible to estimate with a fair degree'
Ii of accuracy. The expenditure of the !
i jUnited States for the sixteen months'
I , it will have been in the war will be!
t , around $13,000,000,000.

To estimate with any degree of ex-.
. jactness the total cost of this great-

:? | est of wars?more destructive and '
i ; far reaching than any other con-

. ; flict ever waged?is manifestly itn-
> possible. There are elements which
i cannot be computed, there are ram-

r 1 ifications of expenses which can-
not be entered on the world's hal-

> ance sheet. Hut nevertheless there
. is no subject more fascinating to
. bankers, statisticians and economists

! and they will leave their work tin-
, | grudgingly tr. take their pencils and

I > figure the cost ?just to show hdw
impossible it is

On the basis of their calculations
the estimate given abo\e has been

? made. In it only three distinct.phas-
'i es have been touched?direct ex-
I penditure by the Governments at
war. losses to shipping and the pro-

t jperty loss. A fairly accurate esti-
mate of the first two items can be
made, and as for the second, the fig-

i ures are based on estimates made

. j by men whose guesses are as good as
( anybody can make.

1 There are many other elements
; which should enter into an exact cal->
dilation: the economic value of lives

j lost, which has been arrived at with
! some degree of exactness: the stop-
| page of nonessential industries: and
| many other widely spread results of
j the war which no one will ever be
i able to reckon.

(\u25a0rcater Than 1911 World Debt
The apparent waste which is re-

presented in these figures is pract-
i ically beyond comprehension. The J
I single item of direct military expen- j
(iitures of the governments?slss.-;
ti00.000.000 ?is greater, for instance. I
than the developed wealth of any I
nation in the world with the except-1
ion of the United States. To use j

| the words of Frederick W. Gelile ot !
j the Mechanics and Metals National
jBank, whose estimate it is:

"It means that for war there has
i already been expended an amount

> I three times as large as the total in-
debtedness .of every nation in the

: world as that indebtedness stood in
'} 1014. four times as large as the ue-

posits in all the banks in the United j
States, ten times as large as the val-l
tie of all our agricultural products

!in a given year, twelve times as
? large as the value of annual foreign

j trade, one thousand times as large
; as the amount of the annual Amer-
ican gold output."

"It means that this war has al-1
i ready required a sunt that would j
I have extended the railway mileage
j of the I'nited States to several times
its present length, and that besides]
would have carried steamship lines;

to every corner of the earth, rebuilt ]
the world's cities'on rational, sani-
tary lines, provided schools and tea-

chers for every child living, elim-
! inated savagery and endowed science
i to the devotion of its>efforts to ini-
I prove the living conditions of all
I mankind."

; Cost Now 55.000.000.000 Monthly !
"Instead of this, the money has j

! been spent for organized destruc-
tion. and for every month over

j which hostilities continue to pro-
gress five thousand million more arc
added to the cost.

"This means that there is required I
I of the world every month an amount!
! of money double that expended dur-
! ing the entire Russo-Japanese war. J
which lasted eighteen months. It <
means that the Franco-Prussian!
war is being fought over and over!
again, its entire cost being compress- j

j ed each time into a space of three;
weeks. *

"It means that our civil war hith-,
! erto the greatest conflict in world I
; history?is being duplicated with j
1 intensity that a counterpart of the i
I four-year struggle between theNorth;
and the South is reproduced every

; fifty days. The twenty greatest wars

iin the century and a quarter prc-
j i eeding 1914 cost, directly, $25,000,-

000.000. That sum measures the;
cost of five months fighting at the!
present rate of expenditure."?New |

j York Sun.

FORTY-TWO-ACRE OFFICES
What is reputed to be the largr-i

jest office building in the world, is
i now in course of construction Inl

Washington, D. C. for the housing!
! of the War and Navy Departments, j
I The structure will cover most of the J
acres of a site 1,800 feet long by 560 |

! feet deep. It will be of reinforced
I concrete construction, three stories |

in height, and mark a distinct de-
parture from the former type of

i Government emergency construe-1
: tions.

Tentative plans for the project i
; were prepared by A. I. Parsons. As- J
sistant Chief of the Bureau of Yards

and Docks of the Navy Department, j
who is said to have found that he j
could erect a reinforced concrete,

j building for approximately $2.50 a j
square foot of floor area, as against.

| $2.?.3 for the partly sprinklered wood !
land stucco buildings hitherto built!

| for emergency construction at Wash-)
! ington.

Although it was originally intend-

|ed to erect wooden buildings, the
danger of destruction by fire of the

i priceless records of the departments
i largely influenced the decision which
! determined the selection of a fire-

I resistive material. The contract for
the construction has been obtained
on a cost-plus basis by the Turner

' Construction Company of New York.

U. S. War Secretary
Visits Italy's Premier;

Touched by Welcome
Rome, Tuesday. April 2.?After

his arrival from the Italian front to-
day, N'ewton D. Baker, the American
Secretary of War. called upon Pre-
mier Orlando. In greeting the Secre-

tary, the Premier said he spoke in
the name of the Italian government

land people who were so closely con-
nected with the United States in the

past through emigration and now
were linked indissolubly in a sacred

alliance. Later Secretary Baker vis- *

ited General Zuppelli, the Minister
of War, and discused the military sit-
uation with him at length.

Finance Minister Nitti called upon
Secretary Baker and renewed the
acquaintanceship formed In America.
Secretary Baker said he was greatly
touched by the genial warnuh of the
welcome extended liini in ftal.v.

In the evening Secretary Baker!
had dinner with Ambassador Page 1
and the staff of the American em-
bassy.

FILE BELATED RETURNS
At least a dozen men appeared at

the office of the Internal Uevenuo
Collector yesterday to tile Income-
tax returns. Although one day late,
the men were given assistance and
allowed to till out their blanks.
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qualities in nearly every line n _

_ _

'

EZfrDrirri 39c Pair, $4.50 Doz. . White Bed Blankets
well-defined reasons for this.

"

..

While better qualities may These are firsts and seconds by a leading manufact-
cost a little more than infer- -

, . > .
. ( / . Delayed by embargo at i .<-\u25a0

i . urer of hosiery, whose name is known from coas'. to ,i ?
. .

, /V.lor grades, the difference is 3> , . , , ,

~)e reason when they should S V?X \
slight, and is much more than coast. Double soles, and lugli spliced heels ?in black, l iavc
justified by the increase in white, gray, champagne. Palm Beach and smoke. ..

f
, .c ni 1,0 1 7 fcHHHHEKHSS

serviceability. s ? 1 b ,Q t of ben blankets at special

Garments which are sold 600 dt 17C PctlTy $1.75 DoZ. itdiution* i.ithci than carry _]kb\
for unreasonably low prices tllcm Over tile summer, i 1 1
are often in fanciful styles. Men's half hose ?seconds ?in plain white onlv?jdouble These blankets come from 1 l %

and are seldom of lasting r 1 \ /7f J
qualities. Garments that are soles, heels and toes. one oi the best nianufactur- I j
sold for legitimate prices are ers of high grade eoods ///jH/ *

r.?;r.;"rSu,"°. rr 200 at 25c Pal T, $2.75 Dyet this Jo, I,as a few im- J/JD
At this store you will find Men's half hose?plain white fibre silk?double soles, * 'the"vearin^auaN

ONI.Y the better class of mer- heels and toes. ities in the least
&

chandise. Under no consider- , t . * '
ation will we handle inferior Fliese specials in men s half hose are exceptional Val- By purchasing these blankets at this time we feel sure yon

they
aU

niake
f ues?many of thein are grades that sell for double what will effect a saving of at least one-fourth of what this grade

to a rapid-decreasing class of ' s asked for them. ,of blankets will sell for next winter. The assortment is as
inexperienced shoppers. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. follows? \

14 pairs white bed blankets?size 76x84?weight 6}s pounds
?? 1 per pair?blue, pink, yellow borders.

Some arc cut single?both ends bound, each, #9.31)

n jJf*i p | I T pairs white double bed blankets?size 70x80?weight
I _£ J[ I X lvCu V 3 I I Am. V.i "J L r '-i pounds per pair?blue and pink borders?single and double

I ?soft fleecy nap, pair $(>.1)8

11 pairs \[ bed size white blankets?weight 5 pounds per
WJ\ 11 -i "\ /T w _

P a ' r?assorted colored borders?some cut single?slight im- "

Will o£ivc You Money I^^. $.3

___________
. SL_. 6 pairs double size white bed blankets?weight syi pounds

per 1.-air?neatly bound?single and double, pair $0.87

The fVise Buyer Buys Today *
(nl / \l pounds per pair?pink and blue borders?pair $12.11)

and Takes No Chances on Scar- \\ i 0 J 4 pairs?size 76x84?weight 6\ t pounds- per pair--good
r n i r j. ?

L-IJI I heavy weight?soft long nap, pair $8.31)
City of Select 10n Tatet I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

These rugs are exceptional values considering that \fl wVi
, t

leading rug makers are only utilizing thirty per csnt. "vJHi 1
of their capac : .ty for rug making 'cday. War con- /

>\u25a0 . O ? AT 1
ditions in this line of industry, as well as others, makes ASjfStfiTr lllYlTlO l\pPfl C
it necessary for rug manufacturers to give first con- *'lg iICCUO
sideration to the government ?in supplying its re- ""

essentials. : For Garden and Home
Inspect our stock and you will find it the equal in mm

size, if not larger than any stock of floor coverings rfwWFFm tnttt\U C IIT'I I n
in this section of the state. The vast purchasing or- £/.mnfmtm S&P KttWt otVOTlff W tiffI DfIfTMU
ganization of this store foresaw conditions and bought £ O

a year ago when prices were a great deal less. .This <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
saving we share with patrons of this store. Same as illustration, in

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS COLONIAL RAG RUGS four sizes?made of ash, I
Are recommended for any room where hard jn Hjt and ISS p atterns nicely painted and varnish-EKKUMT
wear is given. We have Sloanes & Whittalls ' | ed
Body Brussels Rugs in fifteen sizes.

_

24x36 inches
....._

0!)f j
27x54 inches at $3..>0 and inches 70?, H,jc to $1.1.1 Qne Df t | le m ost useful of garden necessities is the

inrl lf.c at s<.oo 27x04 inches B.>o to sl..i.> I ill r~ it '
Ml

4.6x6 ft at $10.75 30x60 inches SI.OO to $1.50 ; wheelbarrow. Garden barrow, same as illustration we

4-6x7-6 ft at".'.'.'.'.'.'..'. sl*i.OO and $13.75 36x72 inches $1.35 to $2.00 llavc ,n tour sl2es - 1 '>ev are made of ash, nicely painted

6x9 ft at ............. $20.00 and $24.00 4x7 ft $2.75 and varnished, and arc strong and durable for heavy

6-9xlift. at $31.50 ft $5.00 to $7.50 work.
8-3xlo-6 ft. at $31.50 and $38.50 Bxlo ft $7.50 to $ll.OO Small body, 21J4 inches long, 14'4 inches wide, $3.75
9x12 ft. at W4.00 and W.0 9xl-' ft *10.')0 to Medium body, 23 inches long, 17 incites wide .. 4.55
iftiivt'iJ'ft at . ,

a"

. IHUO.IM) BOZARTRUGS r .arge body, 28 inches long, 19 inches wide ... $5.25 I
11 -3x 12 ft.'at a

.....'..'... $46.00 and $52!50 made of heavy .Kraft liber sun-pr.v.f. and ! Extra large body, 28 inches long, 21/, inches wide
11-3x13-6 ft. at iatprnmi - . '
11-3x15 ft. at $57.50 and $05.75 '_

a e -proof. '
_

' VV'e also have a bolted canal or railroad wheelbarrow
9 ft., 12 ft., 15" ft., runners. j inches $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 which is very serviceable at $3.25,
TADCCTDVDllPd 36x72 inches $2.00, $2..>0, $3.00 ! .

TAPESTRY RUUo 4-6x7-6 ft $4.50

Seamless wool-faced rugs in floral, all over 6x9 ft SO.OO, $7.50, SB.OO Pnilltr\l WIYO Nntiinrf *****

and medallion patterns. ? 6x12 ft SB.OO, $1).(H), $10.50 I OUltVy VUTe lietWlg
6x9 ft at SIO.OO, sl2.<M) and $14.00 8-3xlo-6 ft $ll.OO, $12.50 2 ?|gf|
7-6x9 it- at

-

.*:: *l2.?, Ws.ooand SIB.OO 9x12 ft $12.50, $15.00 Qur Poultry Wire is the bcst obtainal)lc H
0 i.in 6 ."t !!lo.ol)

9x12 ft. $18.50 $20.50 GRASS RUGS and is galvanized after weaving which |J||||||
11-3x12 It .5' ~31.00 Crex or willow grass rug,s in green, brown or j makes it doubly strong. \\ c only sell it in

AXMINSTER RUGS blue with band or fancy borders. i rolls of 50?100 and 150 running feet, f
Deep tufted, richlv colored all over, floral 18\36 inches (jjf;

OMF TMPT-t mfqp

medallion and Oriental patterns. 30x72 incites $1.50, #8.35. ?*..".<>
ONE-INCH MESH

46x66 ft $8.50, $11.50 27XJ4 inches SI.OO to $1.35 12-inch wide, 50 ft., sl.3o?loo'ft., $2.35?150 ft., $3.75
6x9 ft. $13.50. $18.50. $20.00 £4x9o inches $3.50, $4.25, j ]B. inch wide 50 ft? si. Bo ft., $3.55-150 ft., $5.25

9x12 ft. .......

9x12 ft'. **32.50, $35.00, $37.50 LINOLEUMS 24-inch wide, 50 ft., $1.25-100 ft., $2.40-150 ft., $3.50
11-3x- tt ""

' v . , ~ , - . 36-inch wide, 50 ft., $1.60 ?100 ft.. $3.15 ?150 ft. $4 65
1 l-3xl.i ft, JPOO.WI Notwithstanding the acute shortage of every . .

?. -rt ,

'

, Z ..

12x15 ft $50.00, $75.00 article entering into the making of linoleums, 48-inch wide, oO ft., $2.15 100 ft., $4.25 150 ft., $6.35

\A7II TON RI IP S we ' iave a l ar ge assortment of printed and in- 60-inch wide, 50 ft., $2.65 ?100 ft., $5.20 ?150 ft, $7.75
WILIVIi laid patterns. 72-inch wide, 50 ft., $3.15?100 ft., $6.20?150 ft., $9.25

are without a peer for beauty and service. Otn New Process Linoleums, sq. yd., .. 39?, 49# -

line embraces \\ hittalls Anglo Persian, AngtO Printed linoleums, sq. yd 750 ?

Indian, Royal Worcester and Teprac. Sloanes inlaid linoleums, sq. vd SI.OO, sl.lO. \ir\A\lT r~
Balbeck and Karnak and other standard *

$1.20, $1.50, $1.05 Wff ry

SxsTtnches #?">?"><> to $9.25 WINDOW SHADES o^-rfcT-r-VTO
36x63 inches $9.00 to $15.00 ... , . S( H H NS 1 1 11 jj li I
4 6x7-6 ft $18.50 to $30.50 Uc are for your wants m water

6x9 f t $30.00 to $55.00 colors, oil or cambric shades. § I ||||[ I .
8 ixlO-6 ft $47.50 to $81.50 3x6 ft. shades 45?, 05?, 85?, SI.OO Bring exact measurements, as we | g |H| | i !
9x12 ft. #50.00 to SB9.(H ft. shades 55?, 75?, SI.OO , exchantre Screens or screen 1
9x15 ft $72.50 $122.25 Larger sizes up to 72 inches. dbors

exctiangc f'crecns or scieen , 1

All larger sizes at low prices. Let us measure your hjme and give est'niate
\/ITI VFT of entire rr,st. 15 'nc hes l"gh?2l to 33-inch extension 40?

M ATTIMfSeamed and seamless wool velvet rugs in MA 1 1 lINU KUUO 22 inches high?2l to 33-inch extension 55?
floral, all over and Oriental patterns. jn printed or woven patterns. 24 inches high?2l to 33-inch extension 58?

x< '

/*" iiiiu'iMi 6xß-8 ft $1.98 to $2.25 24 inches high?23 to 37-inch extension 05?
8-tfo k'::::::::::::::#24.oo-io 2s inches hfeh ~23 to extension 79 ?

9x12 ft $21.00 to $35.00 jxi' ft $4 50 28 inclies ,li£ h? 26 to 41_inch extension 80?
om aii RI c l >xlj ft $4.50 inches high?2l to 33-inch extension 75?

' 30 inches high?23 to 37-inch extension 83?
inches *i.oto SWEEPERS 30 inches high?29 to 45-inpU extension 95?36x72 inches $2.19 tc $4..>0 . ° . r

....

\xminster?27xs4 inches ... $2.25 to $3.50 A complete line of Bissells Carpet Sweepers, inches - to 4J-IIH.II extension SI.OO
.16x63 inches $3.75 t $4.00 $2.25, $3.00. $3.25, $3.50. $3.75 to $5.50 36 inches high?29 to 45-inch extension sl.lO
30x72 inches 51.75 to $0.50 \ av'uuni Cleaners $7.50 to $9.75 . BOWMAN's ?Basement. .

ifuwiiAXtj?i'iftti floor.
N ????>

...
> '
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